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THE GRANVD JURY.

The grand jury is a very ancipnt institution, and, when it
rightly discharges its duties, plays a very important part iu the
administration of justice. It is selected f rom the mien of .9ub-
stance of the county, and presurnably from the enost intelli-
gent class of the community. Among its mnat important duties
is the prelimiinary investigation of criniinel cases for the pur-
pose of seeing whether or not a fair primâ facie case exists for
putting an aecused person upon his or ber trial.

A certain aniount of odiurn necessarily attaches to any one
from the bare Lect that hie bas to stand a trial for an iilleged
crinîinal offence, even though it should resuit in bis acquittai,
and thougli the Court should declare that he leaves the dock
"without a stain upon bis character." For on the mail hiniseif
who has passed through sueh an ordeal, if hie is of a sensitive
'nature, an indelible injury has been inflicted. This just and
mnrerciful barrier which the iaw so riglitly interposes against
hasty and univarranted accusations, it is needless to say, may be
used for the purpose of shielding the guilty. Il. is, therefore,
nrecessary that those who are called to the responsible pos&tion
of grand jurorn, should have a- highi sense of their duty, not
ony to the individual, but aloo to the public, and realize that
white it ia a soleran duty to shield the individual from the odium
of an unjust prosecution, it is equally their duty to, the public to
be careful that no one against whom a primâ facie case of gailt
is inade out, escapes trial by bis peers.

In order that justice may be duly administered it is desirable
that grand jurons should appreciate their limitations, and should
t~e ready to, avail theniselves of ail the help whic3h. is neeessary
for the proper discharge of their dutiles. It tannot be expee.ted
that mnen even of the calibre of the average grand juror, can be
skilful lawyers any more than it is to be expected that the aver-
age lawyer will be a skilful inerchant or fariner, or'mechanician;
and for grand jurers deliberately and ostentationsly te diairegard
the directions of the judge holding thc court to whieh they are
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